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Stamy family sweeps Carlisle Fair dairy show
BYBETHHEMMINGER

StaffCorrespondent
County.

John Stamy, HI and family,
Newville, stole the Holstein show
with their outstanding display of
four first place cows juniortwo-
year-old, senior two-year-old,
three-year-old and five-year-old.

The Stamy’s five-year-old cow
was crowned senior and grand

champion of the show. After
capturing 'four championship
titles, the Stamy’swent on to claim
several top place group classes,
the Best Udder class and Best
ThreeFemales.

Delmar Comman of Corlan
Farms, Carlisle, stepped into the
limelight with hisfirst place senior
yearling to be awarded the junior
championship. Mark Naugle,
Carlisle, exhibited the reserve
junior champion. Comman and
Naugle' pulled their top place
animals together to win the Junior
Get-Of-Sire class.

Junior calf and intermediate calf
honors went to Robert Smith, II
and Stacy Comman, respectively.
Both winners are from Newville.

CARLISLE Cumberland
County dairy producers provided a
show of thrilling competition for
the CarlisleFair’s open dairy show
held last Tuesday evening.
Judgingthe annual event was Paul
King, a Holstein breeder in York

Dyar-Acres, Newville, captured
top honors for the senior calf and
aged dry cow.

Blue nbbon winner in the junior
yearling class was captured by
Mark Naugle, who also exhibited
the first place 3 and 4-year-old dry
cow.

Leroy Showaker, Le-Ida Farms,
Newville, completed the courtly
set in the Holstein show with his
twin yearling bulls receiving grand
and reserve grandchampion.

The senior champion exhibited
by Three Springs Farm, Newville
was selected by Judge King as
grand champion of the Milking
Shorthorn show. The farm’s en-
tries took blue ribbons in the 2-

year-old class, 3-year-old class, 4-
year-old class and aged cow class.

Christine Young of Three
Springs, proudly exhibited the
junior champion Milking Shor-
thorn. Three Spring’s also claimed
their share' of the trophies in the
group classes, first places junior
get-of-sire,best three females, and
dam and daughter.

Lucille Ocker and family,
John Stamy 111 and family, Newville, exhibited the grand and
senior champion cow of Holstein Show.

Cumberland Co. holds 4-H Dairy Roundup

Patti Ocker, Shippensburg, exhibited the grand championAyrshire.
Shippensburg, walked away with
top honors in the Ayrshire show,
claiming junior and grand
champion along with blue ribbon
awards in all the group classes.

Mildred Seeds went home to her
Top-O-Hill Farms, Dowingtown
with numerous awards in the
Jersey show and capturing the
coveted junior and grand cham-
pion awards.

CARLISLE Judge Robert
Kauffman, Lancaster County,
remarked at last Thursday’s
Cumberland County 4-H Dairy
Show, “Cumberland County 4-
H’ers displayed, an outstanding
group of animals and should be
proud to exhibit them at any
show.”

champion with his 5 year-old cow,
Dyar-Acres MarquisElva.

John Stamy, IV repeated his
winning performance from
Tuesday evening’s open show,
claiming the reserve grand
champion Hosltein title with
Manor Grove Jake Heidi.

yearling being named reserve
juniorchampion:

The top place Holstein juniorcalf
was awarded to Robert Smith, H,
Newville. Sharon Comman, Justa
Beauty Farm, Carlisle, received
the first place award in the senior
calf class.

Michael Dyarman, Dyar-Acres,
Newville, captured the coveted
crown of 4-H Holstein grand

The junior champion award was
bestowed upon Stacy Comman’s
intermediate calf, followed by Ann
Stover, Carlisle, with a senior

Blue ribbon winner in the junior
yearling class was Fred Hoch,
Carlisle. Ann Stover captured the
first placesenior yearling nbbon.

First place junior2 year-old was
captured by John Stamy IV.
Rebecca Dyarman went home with
two blue ribbon winners senior 2
year-old and 3 year-old cows.

Sharon Gaisler, Newville,
claimedthe top 4 year-old spot.

Jeffrey and Douglas Mc-
Cullough, Newville, proudly went
home to their farm with the junior
and reserve junior championship
awards in the 4-H Guernseyshow.

Christine Young, Three Springs
Farm, Newville, was awarded the
junior and reserve junior cham-
pion honors in the 4-H Milking
Shorthorn show.

H show.
After working for months,

weeks, days and hours, the 4-H’ers
and their animals were ready for
the showmanship and fitting
contest. They were divided into
four categories: junior inex-
perienced, senior inexperienced,
experienced and honorary. The
honorary division were those in-
dividuals who hadalready won the
otherthree divisions. -

Winning the junior inex-
perienced division was Ray Yost
andDean Wagner, both of Carlisle.

Deai) Wagner exhibited ex-
cellent skills and went on to win the
experienced division showman and
fitter, along with Ann Stover,

Claiming the honorary title for
the second time was John Stamy,

' IV of Newvdle.

Cumberland County’s 4-H round-
Ann Stover, Carlisle, was the winner in the experienced up was completed forjinotheryear

division of the Cumberland County 4-H Fitting and Showing with 15'tiredanmalfand 40 tired,
Competition. but happy, 4-H’ers.-BH
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JohnStamy IV received reserve grand championat the 4-H
Holstein Round-up

Ray Yost was the winner of the junior inexperienced
division of the Cumberland County Fitting and Showing
competition.
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